From the Secretary’s desk 23rd Feb 2022
Morning All,
Following last week’s management committee meeting, a few things for you to be aware of:
Ball and subscription payments
Many thanks to the 22 clubs who have already made their payments. For those that have not yet
done so, you still have plenty of time, but the invoice is sat on your club page ready for download
and the payment details are on the invoice. Please remember that if your payment is not made in
advance of the Captains’ meeting, you will be subject to an additional fine of £50. If it is still not
made by the time of the first scheduled league match, you will be looking at points deductions.
Umpire nominations
A slow trickle coming through. Please make this a priority and get as much information to Neilson as
soon as you can and no later than the end of March.
Cups
We will be writing to you separately on this, but feel free to signal your intentions to this email
address as soon as possible.
Annual Dinner
There is a poll on the website to gauge interest in this event. You can access it off your club page.
Please indicate your interest (or lack thereof) as soon as you can.
Player registration
The registration pages on the website are now open. You can add players, or move them between
tiers, free of charge until the 30th April. After that, you will incur an in-season registration charge of
£2 per player. All players currently registered will be automatically carried over to the 2022 season
unless you de-register them or they are subject to a transfer form. If you have a player joining from
another CCL club, you will need to get the transfer form in before they can play.
Scorers
A reminder that both teams in matches in Tiers 1-3 are required to have a non-playing scorer. There
is a points penalty for failing to do so.
Dates for the diary
April 21st

Captains’ meeting. Venue tbc

week of 25th April

Umpires’ meeting. Zoom

May 7th

First League matches (just 73 days away!!)

Any questions, please come back. IM

